
outside. The devil is not coming in 
from outside,but it is the awareness 
of ‘I’, which is the red dragon devil. 
This man prayed a prayer of rooting 
out and eradicating the red dragon 
devil a lot in the Secret Chamber. 
The truth is, one doesn’t know until 
they become a completer. Although 
the Eve Victress instructed This 
man to uproot the red dragon devil 
and eradicate it, she did not know 
that the red dragon devil is the 
awareness ‘I’. 

Only the Perfecter is a very 
valuable existence. He cannot be 
expressed by language. This man 
pushes typhoons as He wants, 
removes communism, prevents 
rainy seasons, makes Korean 
harvests abundant, and prevents 
Korean wars. No matter how hard 
Kim Il Sung tried to start a war, 
as This man moves as His other 
selves, He can go to America or 
North Korea, and talk to Kim Il 
Sung. When This man appeared 
to Kim Il Sung (the former leader 
of North Korea, the grandfather of 
Kim Jeong Eun) with a body as big 
as a house, he was afraid of This 
man, so he followed This man’s 
order. This man threatened: if you 
begin a war, you will die first. The 
spiritual mother said that This 
man can change His body as He 
wants, act with His other selves. 
Those who attend the Victory Altar 
receive an amazing blessing. If all 
family members come here, all 
their ancestors will be saved. Then 
it is a great filial to their ancestors.* 

-Extracted from the sermon of 
the Victor Christ on Oct 6th, 2000

Translation: Angela Kim

(This man refers to the Victor 
Christ of  the Victory Altar.)

Savior Provides Happiness

The Savior should be perfect 
from every angle. If the Savior 
is true from one angle, but is not 
true from another angle, he is not 
the Savior. The Savior first gives 
happiness. So He tells people to 
laugh. Lee Sang-Goo, an American 
medical doctor, said if people 
laugh, endorphine is formed in 
the blood. He knows only the 
fact. However, he could not say if 
people laugh, what changes and 
endorphin is released. So he does 
not know the source. If a man can 
say about the source, He is beyond 
the level of humanity. That is, he is 
God. Only God knows the source. 
Before, This man said if people 
laugh, their blood is changed, the 
blood of humanity is changed as he 
thinks. If people laugh, their blood 
is changed into laughing blood. 
People laugh because they feel at 
ease. If people laugh, their blood is 
changed into that of God. 

If people come to the Victory 
Altar, they achieve immortality 
if they do not commit sins. The 
Savior absolves their sins of the 
past. The man who solves the sins 
of humanity is the Savior. This 
man solves people’s sins when 
they have the earnest mind to ask 
God to forgive their sins because 
solving sin is very difficult. God 
washes the sin of people when they 
repent and do not commit the sin 
again, at last God washes their sin. 
If one has an unabashed mind and 
face, God does not solve their sin. 
When one follows as God tells, 

God washes their sin. This man 
tells you to laugh. 

People can reinstate the source 
by knowing the source of how 
humanity became humanity. 
Jeongdoryeong came to the world 
to change the mortal world into 
an immortal one. When we know 
the basis of humanity, and how 
we became humanity, we can 
go back to our original status. 
Jeongdoryeong came to the 
world to make humanity return 
to humanity’s original place. 
Humanity was God, we should 
know the reason God became 
humanity. This man tells that God 
became humanity by eating the 
Forbidden Fruit. Nobody knew 
for 6000 years what the Forbidden 
Fruit was. The Bible records that 
faith was not seen until the end of 
times comes. False religionists say 
just like there is faith. Until the end 
of times comes, there is no faith. 

Whers Does Human Come From

People do not know when the 
end of times is. The end of times 
means the end of the world. That 
is when the world of the devil ends 
and the kingdom of heaven begins.
The end of Satan means the end 
of the mortal world. So far there 
has been death, but there will be 
no death, although people wish 
to die, they will not be able die. 
And when heaven is established, I 
am very sorry to people who hate 
This man. The hero of heaven is 
This man, who will go to every 
person as His other selves and 
build heaven in their heart. Then 
they will become Gods. The Bible 

records in Revelations 3:12. It 
writes, “Him who overcomes I will 
make a pillar in the temple of my 
God. Never again will he leave it.” 
According to Revelations 2:7, “To 
him who overcomes, I will give the 
right to eat from the tree of life.” 
The Victor is the man who gives 
people eternal life. The words, 
“Him who overcomes I will make 
a pillar in the temple” mean when 
one has the Victor in them, their 
heart becomes heaven(the castle of 
God). Christianity does not know 
this fact. 

Devil Comes into Opened Eyes of 
God

Humanity was originally God. 
The spirit of Satan came into 
God, the spirit of Satan is the 
Forbidden Fruit. God did not eat 
the Forbidden Fruit, but Satan 
expressed like that in order for 
humanity not to realize that they 
were originally Gods. However, 

that lived forever in heaven flows in 
their bodies. So they hate death and 
like joy and happiness. But Satan is 
the controlling spirit of humanity; 
they can neither laugh nor be happy 
because Satan gives pain endlessly 
by poking them with thorns. If 
humanity laughs continuously to 
overcome Satan that gives pain and 
anguish, the Satan dies. 

Always Laughing People Never Die

Therefore, if one laughs, their 
blood becomes cleans and Satan 
dies. Laughter is a weapon to kill 
Satan. Prayer kills Satan at once, 
if one often laughs, the spirit of 
Satan cannot approach them. So 
they cannot die. Laughing people 
cannot contract diseases or die. 
Newspapers write that laughter 
heals cancers, is the best medicine, 
and makes humanity healthy. An 
immortal way is laughing. But the 
science of the world does not know 
this fact. Laughing is very easy. 
Bursting laughter lengthens one’s 
life span dozens of years. Because 
This man came to the world to give 
immortality, He tells you to laugh. 

The awareness of ’I’ is the spirit 
of Satan, the controlling spirit of 
humanity is the Forbidden Fruit, 
and their conscience is the spirit 
of God. The spirit of conscience is 
the spirit of life, due to the blood of 
life, conscience exists. If the blood 
of life does not exist, if the blood 
of God does not exist, conscience 
cannot be. So when Satan kills 
humanity, it kills the spirit of God 
(the spirit of humanity) first. Satan 
is the awareness of ‘I’ in humanity. 
Satan is not far away. It’s not 

the Savior knows the essence of the 
Forbidden Fruit. Satan came into 
God through God’s eyes, pushed 
the controlling spirit of God, the 
spirit of conscience away, and 
became the God’s controlling spirit. 
That is, Satan became the owner of 
humanity. As God became Satan, 
his appearance became that of 
Satan. Humans are beings who God 
was transformed into Satan. This 
man is discussing the fundamental 
words of this science that humanity 
itself is Satan. The basic words are 
written in Gyeokamyourok and 
the Buddhist Scriptures. Only the 
Savior can tell everything. 

You should go back to humanity’s 
original home town. Everyone 
longs for their original hometown, 
heaven. Everybody wants to go 
heaven. Even those who committed 
terrible sins want to go to heaven. 
No matter how bad of a sin men 
commit, they do not want to die. 
The reason is because the blood 
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Savior Gives Jubilation & Happiness to humaninity

전세계에 알리는 진짜 경전 이야기 

한국인들이여 깨어나자! 

Declaration of True Bible to World
People of the world! let your consciousness awaken!

이길은 강자가 가는길 

4편  

- 영생 얻는 비결 

이 사람이 걸어온 길, 이 사람이 은혜 

받던 비결을 명심해서 들어야 한다. 그것

이 바로 여러분들이 은혜 받는 길이 되고, 

영생하는 길이 되는 것이다. 

기도를 할 때 이 사람은 항상 아랫배에 

힘을 주고 기도를 했다. 기도를 할 때에는 

눈을 감는 법은 없고, 항상 눈을 뜨고, 하

나님을 바라보면서, 하나님의 얼굴을 눈

에다 새기며, 기도를 했다. 이 사람은 하

루종일 그렇게 기도를 했지만, 여러분들

은 그렇게 할 수가 없는고로, 최소한도 저

녁 잠자기 전 30분, 아침에 일어나서 식사

하기 전 30분이라도 의무적으로 기도를 

해야 한다. 이것이 하나님의 은혜를 당기

는 비결인 것이다. 

이 사람은 차를 타도 항상 밖으로 바라

보며 하나님을 새기면서 기도를 했다. 이 

사람 저 사람을 쳐다보며, 얘기하며 차를 

타고 가본 적이 없다. 그래서 이 사람은 

도통 말이 없었던 것이다. 말이 많은 사람

은 그 생활이 기도가 없는 사람이다. 기도 

생활이 있는 사람은 말을 할 새가 없다. 

하나님과 대화를 하느라고 다른 사람과 

말할 틈이 없다. 그래서 입에다 재갈을 물

라고 했던 것이다. 하나님하고만 얘기를 

해야지 세상 죄인과는 말을 하지 말라는 

것이다. 이 사람은 단전 호흡을 어디서 공

부해서 아는 것이 아니고, 이 사람이 스

스로 진리의 길을 가려니까 이런 길 저런 

길을 찾다가 알게 된 것이다. 

그런고로 여러분들이 예배를 볼 때에

도 아랫배에다 힘을 주고, 기도를 하게 되

면 하나님의 은혜가 머리 정수리로부터 

연결되기 때문이다. 잡념이 들어올 때에

는 아랫배에다 힘을 주고 호흡을 멈췄다. 

잡념이 들어오는 것은 마귀 영이 들어오

는 것이다. 이 사람이 그 마귀 영과 싸우

는 과정에서 아랫배에 힘을 주고, 호흡을 

멈추어, 하나님을 고도로 사모하면서 기

도를 하게 되면 ‘뻥’하고 터지면서 생수가 

뱃속뿐만 아니라 온 몸으로 흘렀던 것이

다. 

여러분들이 “무량대수 마귀 뿌리째 뽑

아서 박멸소탕!”하고 기도할 때에 ‘뿌리~

째’에서는 아랫배에다 힘을 주고 ‘뿌리~

째’하고 길게 발음하면, 뱃속에 있는 공기

까지 빠져 나간다. 이 기도법이 은혜를 받

는 기도법이다. 단전호흡을 하던 사람이 

여기 와서 이 기도를 해보면, 이 진리가 

확실하다는 것을 깨달을 수가 있는 것이

다. 그런 호흡만 해도 건강하게 되거늘 하

나님을 고도로 사모하면서 마음이 하나

님께 꽂혀 있는 상태에서 움직이게 되니 

백 배 천 배 효과가 있는 것이다. 

마음으로는 하나님만을 고도로 사모

하고, 초초로 하나님을 바라보면서, 이 사

람이 가르쳐준 대로 이 기도를 하게 되면 

구원을 못 얻을 자가 없는 것이다. 이 사

람이 영생 얻는 비결을 물리적으로 하는 

방법을 가르쳐주는 것이다. *

This Path that only strong 
people can tread 

Part 4. 
- The secret to eternal life

We have to keep in mind the path 
Victorious Christ had walked and secret of 
Victorious Christ to receiving Grace from 
God. That is the way for you to receive 
grace and to live forever. When praying, 
Victorious Christ always gave strength 
to his lower abdomen and prayed. When 
he prayed, he never closed his eyes but 
always opened his eyes, looking to God, 
engraving the face of God in his eyes and 
praying. He prayed like that all day long 
but since you couldn’t do that, you have 
to pray at least 30 minutes before going to 
bed in the evening and 30 minutes before 
getting up in the morning and eating. This 
is the secret to drawing the grace of God. 
Even when Victorious Christ got into the 
car, he always looked out and prayed while 
engraving on God. He’s never been in car 

for God, it burst with “pop” and living 
water flows not only in the stomach but also 
throughout the body. When you pray, “Pull 
out the root of the innumerable number of 
demons and eradicate them!” When you say 
‘Out of the root’ you give strength to your 
lower abdomen and pronounce ‘Out of the 
root’ long, even the air in your stomach will 
escape. This prayer method is the method 
to receive grace. If a person who used to 
breathe Dan-Jeon comes here and prays this 
prayer, the person will come to realize that 
this truth is certain. 

Even just breathing like that will make 
you healthy, but it is a hundred times and 
a thousand times more effective that you 
move in a state of longing for God and 
keeping your heart open to God. If you 
yearn for God only in your heart, look to 
God in the first place, and pray this prayer 
according to what Victorious Christ taught 
you, there is no one who cannot be saved. 
It is to teach you how to physically gain the 
secret to eternal life.*                       by Hana

looking at each other and talking to each 
other. So, he didn’t say anything at all. A 
person who talks a lot is a person whose 
life does not have prayer. A person who has 
a prayer life has no words to speak. He has 
no time to talk with other people because he 
is always conversing with God. That’s why 
he said to put a gag in your mouth. 

You should only talk to God, not to the 
sinners of the world. Victorious Christ 
didn’t know where to study the Dan-Jeon 
breathing but because he was going the way 
of the truth on his own, he came to know 
this while looking for this way and that way. 
Therefore, even when you worship, if you 
give strength to your lower abdomen and 
pray, God’s grace is connected from top of 
your head. When thoughts came in, he gave 
strength to his lower abdomen and stopped 
breathing. When earthly thoughts come in, 
the evil spirit comes in. In the process of 
fighting evil spirit, when Victorious Christ 
gives strength to the lower abdomen, stops 
breathing and prays while deeply longing 

영생을 이루는 진리의 말씀을 육비

에 새겨지도록 읽고 또 읽읍시다 


